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RYANVOYLES .
DallyEgyptl.an
lt. sound& like_ the btginning
of a M::c commcrdil wilh J1Utln
Lonr
PC: Tums thb major new
PC ,irus on the loose.
-Mac:" Ye.th. J · heard :about • ,
that.l!"ucary.
.
•..
PC: PC viruscs :u,d m:ilwarc
Im~ tripied In 'iiic pa.st year.
Some C$tlmatcs put_lt at 20,000
dis.cm'Cttd' t:'l'Uf chy. · You•rc
lucky you don't have to de2l with
this stuff. Mac. •· .
·
PC.. compu1ers . running¼_ •·
-· McMce Anttvtrus,··a •progfun_.... -·
huallcd' on ·computers across
..
aunp11$, were studc in a rebootIng q-de Wedn~ .tftmioon
after a p:ilcli for the program
caused It to misidentify a file
as a virus, said Frank Seobby,
dlrcctor of SIUC Information
Technology.
Scobby said there was little
he or his department could do
but wait for McAfee to release
a patch to fut the error. the mis•
ldcntificallon · of a file wed In
RYANVOYLES
.
:
Dally Egyptian·
·
Windows XP S..nicc Padc 3. He
sald he dld not know how many
computm on campus were af.
Bri.ut .Oiapmm sa!4 :.studenu
fcctcd b)· the_ error.
M-c shown the abilJly toafi'ect stateMcAfee"5 community forum
·wide public pollcy In the past and
on Its website wu down beause
could do it again tod.ty.
of heavy tnfiic Wednesday afChapmm; SIU dhtdor of spccW
ternoon, but the company dJd
projects, sa1d ~-from SIUC
rd= a statement adaiawlcdg•
- along .with miden~-from evcy
Ing the problem. ,
, ,., .'
other publlc unlvtnity in lllinou will gather h l ~ d d to lobby
.... 'cgls4tors·aboilt·tlu:~itate•, budget··
Pleau see MCAFEE 12
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forhlgber~~i,on·tod_ay.
:
Chapriwi: sald the three mt.mgtS ·
he ~.mu ituden1s· to get across to
lcguL,tors m to stop .(¥1S to public
hlghtr cduation. fund the Monetary
AwardProgr.unandpassScnatcBill
642-w!thout alnendmmts. The bill
would gh-c unh'fflltks the authority

toborrowmoncytopayoutstandlng
st.ate~
. Bwara Brown. a kcturer in the
politiabcicn~dq,artmcnt, said thls
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tureofthestudcntswhlcbisrcaDyit . cntstomectthrirdtcud~~
stake."
• : ' • °' ..express their op!nlons on
.is.
Pricillano Fmbn. pres14mt7 of .· iu.cs. the prioritlcs of the 5We ~
the UndeipaduateStudcnt Gm-an• whatthcynea:lthcp~ttodo
mcnt.saldthes:tudcntsarclool:lngto forthcm.hcS31cl. ·
· .--.'.•.!i.~ '
get fundlng that the~ hu already
;:/:. ::: •
promised the unh-mlty.
.
.
"Werr making sure the budget PleasesNPREVJEWfi>'.

fundlris .

.,

rnntisallaboutthcstudtnts.

.

"No~nemattcistothcl~rs, th:itwcrcqucslgdJ~l?esald.
more th.in the. students,"
S3ld. • . Oupman. ~ hdpcd,orginlzc
-rhcy, think f ~ ~ adininlstra~-'.' --~ trip with Fabbn, said ~ ~ b
tors m looking out. f!)f. their own •dcmoaxy u v.'llrlc.· · . · • '': ·.. c
p;Jytbcdcs, but they know its the fu:. • .· ltk en opportunity for consUiu'.

.'. :. . . ; "

r •, _. ,~'-"}:
>•··
·.:··?· :~~>

tin:h~PPt:Wth states ..direction

JEFFEN~ELHAJUrf~~r~-i.;~--.Illinols... ~W~durlngariews

,Poll.,~65~ii~.~Kknts b:o_thc~~-that.
- will~to
ln the Southcm IIllnols ~ tfdicmi hci.t tq> In ~ SUllllllCf. Rauhs show
the$Uiew.uhe1dcdif!theriaht~~'" IOlllhcm ~ support Rq,ubll·
Dadd Yepsen has ICCl countkss JohnJad;son_and~Lcon:ni · . _!lon. ~ to.~I~ ~ - ~ i ~ ~ ~ t l y m o r e t h a n
pollsinblsmorethan35yarsinpoll•
Yepsen said the yuil wa, a fim of . widcinthe&ll:~ ·, : ,.:.;:,.·• '·• ·.. · Dariocrab> ·
.
tlcs. but he~ ~sccnone lilzthe Its kinds ~ It fucuscd on onlpegis•
}ad.son said the mutts ·cmfinned ·
Rq,ublicm gubmwori3l c:andJ•
rcsuluinaIUa!lnpartuomthcP.wl tatd Wlm In the 18 southern most the gr.ulm1 dimgcs the rtglon ~ , dateBWBBdycnjoyu23pera:ntad·
Simon Public 1'Dliq- lmtltw:.
coontics in Ill1ncn The rcsuhs "''= gooe through O\,:f the Jl.1.St 40 }"Clrl,. · ~ In southern Illlnols cr,,:r Gov.
, h:n-e JlC\'Cf seei a number th:11 slgnificamly difim:nt from Sb!cwide from aI>coocr.tlca.-e:1toa •ra151a1c.• Pat Qu!M. with .48.6 pcrtalt of the
hlgh.9 said Yepsen_ of the 853 percm '(1l!nk,n tt!Jcctcd in the hlsti!uti:$. fa]) •
"We
runJ; WC IUC men pn:limhmy ~ us. Scna1e hopeful
ofsouthcrnllliriobmswhothlnkthe · poll.he'3ld.
.
. · ·
· 'rcd5tllland"-e11ttol&rthantherest Mukl<bkbowanJ8pcrcmtadvzn•·
: mteis bt.,dcdJn the wrong~ : .. . 1n the lnst!tutC$ stakwidc Eil1 poll. , .of the~ Jadaon Aki-souihcm D- ' .~~ Democrat Alai Giannouliu,
acamilng to thejmuguralSoulliem D- . 42 pcro;it o f ~ saJd them- . liooblmcontlnucd to rcf ixtbsortof. •· at42 pamit oftheprcllmbmywte.
Dally Egyptian

·

::-.:w~c&-:-:,;~' .c:oilfen:nce a1 the Paul Simon Pulk

--~~,$a-'T:'-••\ Policy

. Out-of-order signs were on
computers across campus
Wednesdayi An automated,
message from Information
Technology Support Center

mtes, '"'The campus network
ls ~endng some. sort of·
malldous · Infiltration that
Is being seen nationwide
And at this tfm• seems to be

. -~~~~-~~ .

Instltu!c alt,ng w i t h ~

arc more
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· Thursday, April 22, 2010
\•
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,: -...,..:'!100CY··WU wed on.going to the s.ald. :"when )'OU make thai runJ.
~ · \ MAP gr;nt n.lly on ) ..obby D.iy In, Ing dcdslon. Its me )-OU'n: alTcdlng. I
,
.~
, Oc1obtr. He s.aiJ about SO stuJrnu wanq-ou to think of mr when yoo'rr
. "Sl~cnts ~
at mm~ ' ·~'a"t~cd to attend tod.ty.
making d.:dsioru. Th.it's ~-h.l, they
Ing wit.'li kgisbton ,~ 10 , ~ anJ
::. Fabian said. just b«.lusc Im · nmltobrffllph.uwng.•.
Idling. them ~ t thcir pmoNl prople 'from SlUC ,,,ou!J go to · · Brown s.uJ putting a IIUl1l.ln £Kc
stories abou: wlut STU 1w alTordal .:Springfield d()(S not mun It Is any on the illucs Is the most lmporunt
lhcm." Brown saJd. ·r,-c SCffl SIU• lcu Import.ml .
.
~<p«t for Lobby D.iy.
dcr.u blk \'tr)' cmotiotully about
"Wehadsomcofthegroupswho
'-it's the s.um: as It alw.1), Is ...
what thcirdcgJc-cs melfl to t!icm,•
. went Lut )TM and wm: 'IU)' prw<:· these dcdslons the Jc,gW.itors. m.ikc
; · 'IhcstudcntLobbyD.aywmcs~ · u,-.: tn gdtlng out then: and mttting -with an thcscblgnumbm anJ fig•
lhy after an cstlmalal IS.COO people &cc to £Kc with the kgbbton. and UttS ;.... It muci thcir q,:s glue O\ff
attcnJcd the "Sa,-c Our SUtc• rally, WC rully ~ t th.at lo h.tppcn ap1n.• ' when talldng about the 1ssuc:5,• she
which was put on by the Rcspon- . hesald.
ml "\\'h.itwcM"Ctodolsputa&ce
sible Budi;ct Cmlition and aimal
F.ibim · said he coulJ · not ur lo the nwnbm, a body to wlut"s go; · to pm.,ure. uwmum to •l't'l'lM a whether they coulJ allow~ pcorle Ing on. When (RcprcscnW!Ye) Mike
Ill Increase and avoid m.tjor budget on the bus !!they
rd. on the l'Oilcr. Bost goes to sign that b!II, I W,111t him
cuu tlus spring. Philip Howu, SIUC
Buses will len-e at 7:30 a.m. tod.ty to 1tt that students~ thac.• '
F.iculty Senate president, and other outside the Student
SlUC faculty were among the I 5.000
Brown saiJ thc students who go
Jtff Engrlhardt tontnuuttd to this
·rrpcrt.
who went to Springfidd.
nttd to let thc ~ la,ow an
Cmprmn saiJ itudmu would th.atlsatrbk:·.: '. <.}, ~- ·/: ·
R)wr Vo,-la am bt rnuMl at. ·
only tili one bus up to Sprlnglidd
'ihcy nm! to be consistent. k-p
n'O]-la@dail)WPtian.ann
since most of the department's trip the pm.,ure on· the kgisbi~• she
536-JJlfat. 259. '
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HC7NTO ~ YOUR CRAGON PG

4:00 6:30 9:20
SHUTTER ISLAND R
7:00 10:10 .· .
AUCE IN WONDERLAND PG
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., ·

TYLER PERRY'S WHY DID I GET

MARRIEDTOO? PG13

3:50 6:50 9:50
THE LAST SOtlG PG
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. DEATH AT A FUNERAL k
· 4:40 7:30 10:00
DIARY OF A WIMPY KID PG
4'.20 6·40 9·10
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5IMON

used u an a!ucatlorw lid He~ II that will be rdased. Scuthcm ll•
thelnslJtulccontinucstocJothlspollon llnobans' opinions on budget ls.sues
a yearly b.ui1. the unh-crslly would br anJ other politlcil topics will br rr-.
JWtSOn ~d he expects the g:ap to· able to archMthed.ila inchouthcm u. leased In the coming~ he sill.
dose and a compctl!Jve r:cc to oc:cur linoi.1 would finally h;n,: a bbtciric
1hc poll was ukm from April S
once the ampalgnlng pleb up. . . . spc,cth,: on Its public opinion.
to.April l3and survcytd401 rrgbThcpollalsosbowalwhiluouth•u would have been nJce' •.• lcrcd \'Olm In the 18 southcmmost
cm Illinowns wm: not happy with to have JOme chta from 30.yean counties of IIlinols. The poll has a
Congrm. they supported .their lo-.. ago to show how pubUc opinion margin mor of 4.9 paunt ar.d was
al bwnukas. Both'lJ.S:~John; hu changed; Ycpsm~d. '.'It'• an conducted byCustomtr Research In•
ShJmlcus and Jcrry-~cllo had IJ>- · ·academic functJon; ·11'1 a rcscuth tmwlon.al. .
· · provaJ ratings higher than 40 pcrm:t.: function. How ls the rtglon chang- 1 •
Ycpscn said while the pal's purpose lng? How Is It cvolving?9
': .
. :JtffEngd}ianlt azn bt rrawJ at
- , to ·present l0Ulhcm •IIlinolsw' .·.. Leonard said Wcdncs4,ay'a report Jmgdhardt(l'd.Jilytgyptian.com or
political SW1CC1, he also wants It to be. • was just the lint of a ~ of raulu
· 536-JJll at.254.
CONTINU(O JIIOM

1

pa·

the dunagc done by the lnltla1 ~ch

MCAFEE

· -• Job he saiJ took up hJs mtlrr day.

..CONTlHUtO i-l!Oli 1

'i -, ... .' ~, .- ... ,·, •

~~idmnbermhtdm · • ·
ffl1)~~or

536-JJIJat.259. ,:

r:~~i~t.·µ;·•::-~:•s;?_;;:'?~r~~';g}~~f::/~;_~:f:I)~:x;/;?.';:: . : ;:.:?;:~:~~~}:??)?(::r)(.;
., •::··•:Toe o ~ . ~ .~ P\#shcd.by.t_hc students or~ lllJM.is'.~~ :so~ pn; ,·JQJ', with 111 :-.-mge wllydrcuutJon.o(20,coo. Fall and ~,g semester editions nm Monday through Fr.day.· ,
:, • ~ cJi~ run TuC5lby
Thu~~ lni~~C! editions will
WcJncsJ.ir-:.Spring
~ : 11./ld 1hmksglving alitlom arr dlsuibutcd on Mornhys oft.he pe:Nlnlng
me~ arcdlstribulcd In the .

run~

ihrousti

wcda.

bmk ...

, . ·. Catbondalc.MurpbysboioindCutcrvilJcaimmunltlcs. Thc D.utY Eornwronllnepubliatlonanbcloltnd;at ..
, ~ · . ~ w i l ~ ..
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ATTENTION STUDENTS
GET ANSWERS TO YOUR FINANCALAID QUESTIONS
Nttd lnformatfon on gtrtlnr, moreflnanclal a.Id?
. Hove qutstioru about how you ore offttttd by stud~t loon program
changts or the MAP grant lswt? · ·
· ·
Wont ta f1nd sttrtt programs ta assist your coll~t uperlrm:e1

The lllr'nols Student Assistance Commission (!SAC) will answer these
and othtr questions during Informational sessions held as part of the
Paul Simon Public Policy ln:titute's conference on college affordability.

· Thursday, April 22 • 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. sessions
SIUC Student Ce~ter Corker lounge
'JSAC rtprt~~toti\'tS will olso be on hand ironi 9 o.m. ta 2 p.m. for
drop by visits. ~ by to learn how lSAC can help )'0111 ..

, . For more

inf~tb,, ~tactGlB/453:4009 o~ whit ·

.• ·: wwyi p,JU!,lmonfrntltutr Ofl orww-N,COPfflW}e,cpm•.
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A~ n·~w :King,crown~4iJf!IBS~MICHARA CANTY
Daily Egyptian

King 279 votes,. R)-m 268 \"Oles and Fabli., 125. ·
nbl.ui quldJy Jdt tl-.c ~ and did not
..
return for the remaining count.
King· wori the dcctioa with ,en ,'Oles. ~ fQllngR)-mby38voces.
·
·
. f"-'"''"'"'•;_:-.,
.
R)'311, a Juniot trom Olm: Br.inch stuJying
politk2I sdcncc, said he w.u proud of hiJ
campaign team's effort.
. •we haJ a great agcn,J.i anJ hopefully King
"111 pwh slmibrpoodcs. I lookforww to work, .
Ing "-uh l-1m.• he s:.iid. "Congr.itul.itions 10 King.

·· Tha-e w-.n a hcny sili:nce Wa.lncdly as lhe
dcctbi cmunmion ciUllal wta b lhe nat
t.hxJap-.witc Studcm Go-.mimm1 president
\\'cdntsby .it lhe USG am In lheStudcnt Cam
Twcn.7reoplt.including c:indldates Pricili.a·
no nbim. Bill Rym and Mucus King.J;llhcttJ
In lhe USG office afttt l'l\"J houn. r:l lnlauc m•
tldpwon. The silcncc w.as bro«ai whm t,tucus
· Klng w:is announctd as USG prtsidcnt i>r lhe
20I0-2011 Khoo! )'Ot.
King. a junior from Inytona &lch. F'..i..
stuJying jounwum. s.-iid hb ~ focus for ·
the 2010-2011 aadctnk )~ Is lo distribute the
Student .Acliv!tles fcc 50 th.it= students will
be able to we II.
,·m acitcJ. I M--e a lot of pbns and ideu.
Hopefully, working with.Bill R)-m In the fu.
11m.· King "1ld
Of the thtte polling pbct, _: Lentz IWL
lrucblood Hall and the Student Cmter - It
w;u the ScuJent Cmlcr th.it proved to prtnide
the make-or-bmak loc:atlon. accounting for 67
pcrcmt o(the lob! votes.
Student Center ,'Oles rcsu1ud as follows:

anJlhope; ISGgmsttncdonap>O(lp;ith.•
It "111 b1e time fur USG to lmpnn-c some
lntcnul ls.sues anJ aJdreu ~ in ~ t life
such u cxpmsc:s. s.-iid ll1Emcy nui-ricu. a ~
nlor from Clilag? Heights stud)ing business

management. .
·1 want them to gtt bt1tcr funding f~ R.50s
by. funding evmts that 5tudcnts an bend'Jt
from. Id, not think one person cin do ii alor.c,•
Bumctts:.ild. . .
.

·

Kingwillbieofficcatlherumplctiono(thc :
semester.

·

.

PATSUTPHINfDAILYEGYFTIAN

Marcus King, cantir, breaks Into tears Ryan came In second by 38 votes. King
, . whlla Jarvis Freeman, left, and Khall : and Jarvis wlll tab onr as the. new

••

MtdianJCanty~bemumd.at •· ·

· Smith, right, celebrate· after King

mcanty@dai1)·tgyptian.com

won the USG presldentlal elactloris

or6IS.:SJ6.33II at.255.

. Wednesday _In the Student Cent~r. B~l_l

Undergraduate rtudent Government .
president. and vlceprasldent at the
completion of this semester.

Up 'til pawn ~aricesfor St Ju~e Children's ~esearch Hospital
·. ·5?1ngRingJ.ma:.Tocwncctoot ~ . fur the program. She S.tld she fuundcJ
S.wnltyattheR«rnitm~Up'til the branch~ she fdt li ~' for
Inwn lc:Uncd up with A\ni. L:unbw ~ lmportmt aawc.
. • · Ouistln.1 Hq,son ml she lud a · Ddt.t. a n.1lit.nl1 frohrn.-ui hooon ro•
,,·, atmndy rew:irumg.- .Stout
pcnoo.tl reason i i ~ a groop she cty. IO put on lhe a'Cnl, ~ dwp:J salJ.. "h's a sh.um Ihm: is ia nttd lo
bmd ,i-.l f.icdx>ok.
, SSbcntry.lbeamoontraiscd bnotyd :nisc the money In the~ pL1a-, but
"Alrnolt C\'Cf}Ule In my £unily h.1s • known, tiut ilopsat sikl the gTIXlp sold I am \UY mppy to be p;t.n of thl1.~
an.n!'mlHqllOO.a1a1aliunF.ipitr . ~ r o ~ b ~ ~ . _· _ .· _H<JPS<!U~.~!!1~.~b
--~ing In mi1hmwc:i.. 1 w.mkd to ~-.~~ -Lambd.t' Ddu'.~·•• anhonor1obi:i.~..:..-;-:~:.•:· :: ~-· :· ··

DEREK ROBBINS.
Daily EgyptiJn .. •

a

hdplrianywaylcould.". :·· ,, '. '~Hiic;ri~from"~ :11.-pemslhe'worJJtomc~
-~~: ·. ~ lslhe
dwrpcnon ;-studying radio-tdcvislcxi; ,aai if. w.as: a doll.tr an :·cJun&e· anybody, nrc.·
-. b- the group Up \ii Dawn. whldt W:l1 great to woot with Up\il D.tWn.
· . Hopson~ ·
•:· .
. fuurxJed.uaRq#cm!~Orp- i h e y ~ a n . ~ ~ . . Stouts.-iidsh,ewashappytobel\U•

ad\u:q

nbtlontwo )'CUS ~ It Is a lociliud

nnJlam·sJ.id.th,'!,h•~\lttC;ibieto"m

roundnlbyagrouphuUp'tillnwn.
. "It &hows a lot_ that they ....ou1J
ID.~ furi.ls,
St. _Jude',~
While 1he .d.tnai - a SUCCCS1, don.ite so much o( their t1me.• Stout
Rcsetn:h fbpibl,1he m.iln a:at Up . HoscysalJ it aiuld hi\~ b«n ~ ·
S.tld. , think it's wonJcrfuJ that I h.n-e .
'til o.n..11 r,w_on bin the £ill. Srudmts · ·-:wconlyhaJ abrot 16 d.iys lo rLvi ~ gioopof prople to'"1tk with that 11
~ and spend a'night scnJ. . the amt," salJ liolcy. "We Jcddal we cer1.linly "'illing end happy lo help In
b,goutkumto.&icnlund£unily~-· w.inlcd to try 500lCtlung difTcrtnt to any'W3)'theyan.•
.
lngfurdoo.ltims bSt ju&:s. ·
· r.mc ~ but if we had mM: lime.
. ~ more lnfonn.itlof! _on_ Up "til
Jessia Smut. a tophomore from , more people ,..w]J ha\,: b«n able to · Dawn. e-nwl ·Sloul al jesstout~u.
T.1ylor.illestud)ing~lspmsl· ameout.•
· .
'
edu.:· ·
, ·
dent oC the SIU chip!tt She salJ the
Stout said a rcpn:senblh-e from Up. .
.,
,., ••
groop r.ibcd im-e than s-tS.cxx> b St. . "til 0~1' \isittd the: school dlJ!lng her:_
Dmk
(all l,:
Judo~bst)~Up'till>;twnh.u f"n:shnwt)w:'Jhevhllmadcherln•. :. ' at~J6.33llat.273or~C·
rccmtly introducal b fint scnl-b-m.11 ~cd ~ st.trtlng up an SJUC branch · • . Jrobbins@daJJ)'t'KJ'Ptlan.f0".1:' '·

,-m1molal1.llioNJRSO,"-tuciistm-cs wilhthcm."tbcys:&i. · · ·• ,

u:

axne

Austin Blaclc. left, a sophomore from Ca-tervllle studying graphic
design, and Ragan Capps. a sophomu lrom Makanda studying
music. dance Saturday during the Sprln~ Fling at the Recreation
Center. Up TII'. Dawn, a registered student organization, organized
the dance to raise money for St. Jude Children's Research Hosp Ital's
cancer res.arch. Th• group was founded two yaars ago by Jessica
Stout, a sophomore from Taylorvl1111 studying ph)'sloJogy. _
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• WlJNI Allgnmont • IMIHI BllllJnce
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Wliitney: P\1:sbe~}t.<;1X reforffi_:ifrlllinois

.
.
momy~·more ~ T \'0tcrl · ~mploytl!Cflt and-~ rcnwn a
·', for both
.combnl, he s.tld . . .
. Whitney said hls partylw SCffl In•
. ft wu then, In 1975. th.it Whitney
Dcmomt1c lieutenant govcmor .
'' crc:uhlg poll ~ "ff)' dcctlon . jolnal theSod.tllst Labor P.uty · or--- - - - - - - - - .
nominee Shc:i1a Simon isn't the only
· c:de- In hls most rca:nt ar1f4lgn b- Amaka. evmtmllybc-axnlng theru-Expand the earned
Carbondale and.kW.e In the thlclt or
· governor In 2006. Whitney ttedml 1tor rxlhc party m:ipzJne The Pn,pk. Income credits and
thc20IOillinobgubcmatorialDCe
• .. IO.Spcrccntofthevacdlisunuswlly ~s.tld · · -·
famll_ y Income aedlts
. She is also not the only cai"ldidM
. · hlgh toeal lor a third party gmnntttd
Whitney Id\ the party In 199), he
1n the nee who gDdwled from the
a spot b- Green P.uty c:mdldJlcs on s.tld:
· · .
•
to protect the bottom
sru School of Law and prxtlccd In
mryfuturcsu1cb.allacwithouigo1ng
•After
or botlng my i-i 60 percent of wage
the city, anJ she's not CY.", the only
<;'~~~~
thl'Dllgh lhepctitlon pracm, 1.conw ap.inst thew.all trying lo builJ I soearners from Unfair
.one who met ha spouse al I poli!la1
. Aid.. . .
. cblisf rnm'Crtlfflt In the US.. I f'e1liznl
')'.:tlng.
:· :
Leon.ml ~
bat th.it _w.u
nevtr goi.'lg to tuppcn.·
taxation.
AD o( the IOO\T apply to Rich .
any thud party WI do is surpwit one .. \Vhitney wd.
,
Whltncy,the2010Gttffl ranyanJi.
or the hoo .rmJor pa.r11cs, somcthlng .·• After gr.idmtlng- from the SIU -Raise the Income tax
d.tlcfar&O"-cmor.
th.ittwn'th.iwcncJsinc:c 18(,(),whffl Schoololuw In the rnJJ.•xJ's. Whit•
from 3 to percent.
But Whitney s.tld that mlg' .l be
RICH WHITNEY. : ~ ~ Party was formed nq switdio1 to the Gttffl Party.
what the slmibrill~ between him
•
.. ·. . from the rcmmnts of the Whig Party. . founding the loc:il branch In 1996, he
-Raise the corporate
and the DcmocntJc:tlckd stop.
sbte a-cntuallydimb Into•-~
"\\'c'~ not a pruoncr of our own wd.
Income tax from 7.3
Wllh the sb!c's put two gomnoa Whitney said.
.
.
history.' \Vhitncy m!.
"It oaumil to me 11w In the
- one from each the Daoocr.at anJ
Whitney sakl. also f..n-ors pro"Cbtlyundcra:rt11n drcwmbnc:· =Ji foe building a hc-.ilthy sodcty,
to percent.
Rtpul-lian p.utlcs - In legal limbo. grmlvc cmnomlc: &vdopmcnt libs
M'~ not ld.al under thb pattern - cm't rdy on any one funnul.i,"
and \\ltcr frwtntion In-cl inacuing such as a publicly owned st~e bank o(Danocr.its and Rq,ublic:zns..•
Whitney said.
Source: Rich Whitney
throughout the Ital(',, Whitney said ll• · and the kg3lwtlon and taxation of · But Whitney said he didn't alwzrs.
AndrbJu Bianln, a 5Cnlor al
llnoll ii riJ'C far the Gttffl Pmy's p1c1t: mmjuma.
bdic:'oT that. He was In the politlal . SlUC studying F.ng1ish and Whlt:xy's confamce In SprlngfidJ. he spoke lo
Ing In 2010.
Campus politial sdmtlsU said maid of his pmnts, Elscnhowa--cra. ·chief eunpalgn fundniscr, said she a p.idrd ~ Whitney sill.
Whitney .-.&Id hls cvnp:1ign put· thcrcsjwtnomemsforastrongthird Rtpubllcan,. during hls. childhood · pmiow!y worlctJ with Dcmocntlc
Bdngthelr.lditlonalpoli1kalout•
form includes not only a 2 pttMrt p;utytoda'tlopinAmcrianpolitics.. In Bridgq,ort.'Conn., and his high a.ndid.tlcs such as RoJ_ BLtgoojaich lier In 2010 ls nothing ll(W for the
incttaSC In the stltc Income tax. but
"The history of thlnt p.utlcs In school years In Rmdolph. N.J.
anJ Attorney Gmcnl Us.t Madipn SS-)'C'll'-olJ Whitney, nor hls wife of
tu rd'orm th.lt would protrct mJddlc. Amaic:m politics ls not good." said
Whitney then left the East Coast on t h e i r ~ .
31 )ftn, who Whitney said iJwts
andlowtt-lncomcfunillcsframbdng Dmd Yrpsm.dircctoro(SIUC's P:-ul foe Ml~Suie Univmltyto study
"The
thing tlw's difi'amt ls 'his politk.tl vision and fully surports
wu;wfy ta.uJ..
Simon Public Policy Institute.
· · politlcs as an Wldcrgr.xhwc. In Jc-.un. th.lt he actwlly arcs," Bbnln said of him any ~y she an.
,
Neither Danocr.atk Gov. Pat
. "1ypially _wtw h3ppcns ls they Ing more about American palitlcs. \Vhltncy. ile answm your quc:stkns.
His whole adult life t.as been
Quinn n o r ~ c:mdidJlc Bill come l'orw:inl andad\-ance libs.and he di5cm-crcd his discWn for the two Hanatgolngtosuprcouthings:' · · · wr.appcdaroundgcttinghlsldeasout;
Brady outlined a spcdfic: plan to ad- those Ideas get co-opted by one or the m.1.lnsttarn pollikal pmlcs.
.Most people In thlnt-pany rnc,yc.. Whitney aaJd.
drcuthcsutc'sSl)bil!Jonbudgctddi- two nujorpmia and the third party
"lhey_&ldn't s=n to have ucri- ~ are invalml bcausc they're
• •11~ a chailcngc. but Ive known
dt, he sakl. Whitney's tax plan would swu to fade_•
ous focus an basic thin&' like how (to) · Just incndibly matM!cd by an muc. tlut going m.'" he sakl. "I knew It's a
cut the ddicil In halt he said. But
Owics Leonard, a political sd- sohT. fundmimbl sod.ti problems Yepsen said.
. .
loogt.aul"
coupled with some or hls other ldcu, cnce professor at SIUC.said Whitney's like uncmp1oymcnt.•Whltncy said.
. · ·:,hcy're not drlvm by t&OS oC In•
. suchasadtlunr:vicwboardforbud- policy on nmiJu.ana ls p,utlcuwJy ·. Al MSU, ·Whliney lcarncJ II dlvtdua1ssomuch:hesald.
Nid.Johnsonainherrachal .
. get apcnditwa with the p0l«I' to .. damning In an oft'-)'C'II' dcctlon, be- was because or apltalism•s profit . . Medb exposure has been tough
al njohtuon@dailytgyptuzn.rom
subpocn.a ,v1tnc:ucs, It would h e l p ~ the rumout 1s ·~ to be Incentives that problem, like. un- • over the ~ but at hls last pn:u _.-:' · · :. or SJ6."l ! ot. 26.l.~ - ·
NICK JOHNSON

~gyp_tla_n______

~patties..

RichWhltney's ·
tax reform plan
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comes April 13 rncding to decide c1cctioo Wcdn~r·•. •. ; • -. · the past. such u raising the w.ap - - , • ......,
-.,-Student · spcdfia. ltavh,g USG to not ar,rove
The DAll.r EGTnv..'f would like USG cucutin:s at a Ume when the . the Strip. \ / '., ' ·_ ·.
Gmunmcnt
dcctlons. where polling pbas for the cb:t1ons un!ll to offer 10mC suggestions for a sue-" sutcandtheunivasityarestruggling · · 1hls f.aIL Fabian. with t.~ hdp
studcntsM"Ctheorportunitytod«t. Fridiy -·just four da), before the assfu!USGpresldcncy.
with abrmlng budgd. crlscs - and of·SJU Prcsldcnt GJcnn PoshanL
the people who will be n-prcscnting dcctions wue schcJulcd to begin.
lnstrad of trying to tili on a large thdr own past pcnormmce dcmu It. cxpri~ a trip to Springfield to
them next yar.
Prnldcntiu andidak:s had less Issue where . USG hu no author- wtw.lfflJlfed.
·
lobby for MAP grant funds. which
The DAILY EGYl'TIAN an only th.tnawteltto~
lty, focus on what c:an _be changed.
ThcncwJrdc'Cttdpresldcnt will mntw.llylcdtosuccm-thcfur.ds
hope the newly d«ted will 1trh~ to
In previous yan. the d«tlon Be there: to rq,ramt students 411d be paid $4,000 a semester lnstc:ad of were rdnsuttd. and students rdytng
do better than his pred«nsor - a proces 1w happened In a tlmdy tili a lt.1nd representing ~ t i $1,800. ·
. . .. . .
.
on the money for spring a,wd ltill
bcnchmuk not h.tn1 lo pus - and
andlmtes had the dunce concmu, but don't waste the time
. H ~ there 1w bc:cn IOl1lC . ~.od achooL
·'
he should stut with the cl«tlon to tallt with prospmlvc: votm. And, of saual mcc:tlngs discussing IL Be producthity from USG thb past yea,:
. In manging an nm! th.at ~ .,
process.
more often than
votm base . dcdslvc:, tili actJon 411d learn when
Scmtor. D.ne Lofuu lnltblc:d ..i out · posltlve for·· mmy ltUdcnu. .
.. The itudcnt gD\'fflUllent's consis- thdnote on how wdl thc:y know the to move: on.
dw!ge In ~ukl F.xprcss' Route S. Fablm hu shown °rcsponsibillty
tent in.ibility to mc:ct quorum led to candi,Lue on the usumptJon th.at
The USG· Is responsible · for with the route s.:.~ to trawl and .good org:uuutlon.ll ikllu: So
a utc appointment or Fabi.uis cholcc the known are la.s of a thrut than Studtnt Actlvity Fee rcvmur. whkh ls down U.S. Highway 51 to The Re- · It_ ls disappointing to 1tt be could
for dcction conunlssloncr - whkh the unknown - c:vc:n if who thc:y alloatedto1numbc:roforpnlza11ons scrn:atSwldPolntrthb6.ILprovid• not orgm1u !!ls senate: to occ:t to
Nppcncd just thrc:c wtds before: tbc: know hu performed poorly.
and fuooJons at its discrrtkin. This ir,g a safe ride home for bu patrons.
appol.rt ID chtlon ~ In
dcction. In addition. F.lbl.w pidr.
Despite Fabbu'• · · advanugc. Large sum....; ~ up of nxmcy ~
· Route Bi nomw schcdul,e ls from · a tlmdr m.tlU1¢
_Scm_1bonw. wu absent from the Mucus King won the ~on . by_studcnts ~ hu ~ ~ I n 9-.30 p.m. to 2:25 a.m. Friclr,-s and.
Lc:t'1hopcKlngwilldo_bcttcr., ,
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he R. Duckmlnslu Fuller place to ~omc a mtional landm.uk. conforms to nature. Pcrk said.
Dome hu a hbtorical Im- This Includes wing the ~rigln.11 m.itcPerk said what mah, the dome
pact on Carbon<Wc. Soon, rbls required to rebuild the dome, and . ~nlquc It iti l!bllity to survive natural
it could also have a monetary Impact.
If those aren't avaibblc, rep:iiring any disasters.
The R. Duckmlnsll:r Fuller Dome .lhnugc cauud, Rlttd said.
"These buildings can survi,c most
He added the axt for this Is about any type of natural disaster:" Perk said. ;
on Cherry Street an.d Forest Avenue In
Carbond.tle turned 50 ran old Mon• S300,000. He said the investment is not -rhcy conform to n.itl!te ln a ;.-ay nor• ·
day - a11d the R. Duckmlnster Fuller 100 much when consl<kring the pay-oft m;iJ buildings do not.•. .
"We're talking SJOO.llOO im-cstmmt .
Ritzel said Fuller invmted a dif•
. Dome nol-for-profil group Is throwing
a week-long celebration lo honor this and getting $200 million for ioal busl• fercnt ·type of geometry that liid not
ncssc:sandrcstaunnts.•~saJ.i.1-".J!ut·: conform with the traditional Idea of
n-cnt. ··
RBF Dome group President Brent =slikeapmtyniccpayolTtomC:___ an X•, y• and z•uis. Instead. Fuller's
Ritzel saiJ the dome turning 50 would
Wmiam Perk, who ls the owr~r of geography was four-dimensional andi
allow It to asily attain nation:il l:ind• the dome, said it is sign!ficar,tly Jess designed to conform around the Ideas,
mark st;itus. Ritzel said If the dome costly to construct a new dome, buf of the natural world.
could gel status, II could generate up to doing so would lose the historical nl"The dome is built on triangles. lhc
S200 million for thccity of CarbonJalc uc ~led with the RDF dome.
triangle ls the s~.!lest perfect wpc;
over the next 20 years.
"It would be about 10 times more it ls unbreakable,• Rltzd said. ~esc
·11 could raise that money just from cllpcmi\-c lo repair It ih.an to ere.tic a buildings can survive bcause It is built
tourists being here. Local hotels, shops. new one; Perk said. ·nut a new one thcwaynaturels."
n'Cr)1hing ar, benefit; Rltul said. would not have the historic ,-aluc, so
The dome structure w.u originally ,
•pccjllc m;iy not have that klnd of fore• )'ou're caught.•
intended as a shdtcr for soldien ln the,
sight and may not undmt,md that this· · What·mlght·attnct visiton to the • milituy, Petit said. Toe rnson for th1P
ls a very ttJI possibility.•
dome Is that ii ls unique, Petit said. ls these domes arc easy and quldt tor
Before the dome can cam national . lhc reason Fuller made his home into construct.
.
landm;irk status, it must be· restored a dome was bcaUJC he invented ·the ·
Pcik said the· shdl for the RBF
to meet the stand.trw miulred for a .£codes!~ dome - a ~ . of_dom_e that Dome in Carbonl.Ule went up quickly.

a

•
DAN DWYER I DAILY EGYPTIAN
(Top) Gllllan Harrison, of Carbondale, points out numerous Middle
Eastern· and North African geographical locations on a giant
Illuminated globe after the•euckmlnster Fuller Uve1• show Monday
outside of :>arklnson. Bucky envisioned harmony between nature
and technology. •1•m trying to change people's perceptions about
the Earth through Bucky," said Todd Ulrlch, builder of the world's
largest 3D domes. (Above) Noel Murphy portrays R•. Buckmlnster
Fuller as part of a one-man play, titled •euckmlnster Fuller Uvet•
Monday at Browne Auditorium In the Parkin ion Bu lid Ing. Murphy
has lntervl~ multiple people who have encountered •suck}"'
throughout his llfe, such H his daughter, Allegra Fuller Snyder, and
Jay Leno, to best match his mannerisms.
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.·:Fuller Dome·turns 50
For· rno~t; information on Fuller or the RBF ·
;..__
Dome, visit http://www.buckysdome.org. 11,e· .
..:~:: ·. ··: . :: :: ~l?~ing ceremonies for this weeks celebratfon will :..
i·t~~epla~e at ~f30 P·~'· tod~r. ~t_roo. .E,112 St._,·.,

..;'(:: :-~ t~;

w.

,. . ':

,

'. ·.. ., . :;:: --·.: ~,:·. t:JDANDWYl1'I OAILY EGYPTIAN

:::,:t:·j\'fftf1[i~J.i:;1!:·.~~•:~.-;~/~~-1r.f:0 ~1?~~'F~~--=.:.~·:~~--·~::2!~;;..::~-=-:·:·~i~.!i~~!:~ft~,¥i:i¥,~~i~~~~:tr:j:;~:;·
In Carbondale's town squalW. The domff were enctad In tflls WNk's:
alebmlon of R. audunlns1ef Fullu and hb wotk. fullen only daugtrtar, 1
Allegra Fuller Snyder, wu In town u a spedaJ gum for the weok'I •
nents. [A.bow) Lemr Se9elhorsf.. left, a YOluntNr from AdcUmU.,;
us1sts Larry W.athemtd, the ft. Budunlnster fuli.r Dome board vice-···
president, with .tJghtenlng bo!ts on a ~ dom• Monday at Uio ·
COfflfl' of South llllnols Annue and Wm M&Jn Sb"Nt.
·· ·
·

"The shell for th.e dome wcn(up:· inadcii.n attncti~ trmporuy solu~
in one ~y;" Perk u!d. "Th: floon and .. iion (o~r,g the nrthquili In H.ull.
stuff still twf to bc'done, but how rtW1}' There bcumntly a movtmcnt to bring
people get thdr whole mdowrc done · domes to H.tltl ailed •oomes for H.t.l·
in sevtn hoursr
. '··. .
u.• Rltzd s.ild ;.,. ~ -: :: •.
. The rru;o_n the. domes. wm: not
•1w1ca11y, thuc·:
prople living
used. b because cuts were made lo the unda four stkb .ind a bl.tnut and us- ·
avi.lllon Marine Corps. the group that· '. ln_g that for sheik?; Ri!icl wJ. •Even a
was funding the project, he~ . ·• ·• ~ .
ltnt or :i-ciidboml doine would
One of the rnsons for· the wtck of.::' itw:e'for a much bctitr ahd1a-: ..
cdd>ntlon Is 10 rilst aw~iicss· of the . • . ~ e · Importance · of .
dome
Jome and lo hdp r.dsc money lo mau 1tructwcs 11 wlut makn Fuller'• home,
the dome a n.11lorul landnwk, Perk the RBP Dorne, so Important, Rltzd
s.t.ld.
,aid.
Judie Ashby, a member of the R.'•
Ashby iwd she hopes the week of
Buckmlnsltr Fuller group. iwd a lot of cvcntJ help not only nlsc aw.l'tncss
,he prrparalion for the week of cde- for how lmrortant the Jo'!'e b lo Car·
bntlon went towud mu.Ing the dome bondale, but also to how Important
look prncntable.
Fuller wu :as a person.
•we wuit to get It organlud, re•.
•A,,thcysay, •prophet b not ncog•
p.ilrtd enough so It an allnct vlsiton, nlud In his own country.' Ashby u!d.
but ,till ,how It b_ In a state of dlsrcp.t.lr 9The rest of the world has rtaliud It,
lo let visitors know bow much we need ·· this att2 has riot, ·ana lt' ls about tlme
their support,• Ashby said.
this am starts lo rec..~ It.•
Evm with the setback. doma arc
·. : · -,. .
1till being used t~. The ability to_
Dade Robbins can b e ~ al,
get the dome structures up quickly has
536-33ll.at.173. t

·an

dome

these

JESS VERMEULIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN
From left to right. Nicole Bohr, Nie Zaunbre<her and Elena Esquibel, members of the lmprov comedy
group Cult of the Stage Monkey, iarform a Budcy•lnsplred show Tuesday at tho Varsity Center for
the Arts. Zaunbrecher, center, portrays an eccentric: boyfriend In one of the skits where they aro
·
·
ccntestlnts In a •reality Bucky Don:,.- show.
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·
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qlRM, 1250, ~:,yr. SJ50.
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Homes
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dmncJ a •mwl-wln ~ - Southern
(17-21) Jdcitcd Mumy Sbtc (19-18)
8-7 Wcdncsd:y at Abe M.irtln rid.!.
Sophomorc-tnruf'cr c.tdier Bri•
an B.ijtt hdpcJ rn.w: ~•• 13· l

Jou. and a m't'•g;unc: losing strw. •
mere memory for the

~

with •

one swing.

_
With the scon: knoctcd upat semt
In the bocrom o(the eighth, Baja lina1
an RBI single to ldt fidd. dming In
tmhman ldt fielder Nick Johnson for
what~ be the g.ll11C-wlnning run.
One d.ty afttr being hdJ \\ithout a
run until the eighth Inning. SIU scon:d
four runs In the ~ two inning, - ~
0

two-run horner from sophomore ~
b.lsmwi Olris Scnitdh .uiJ l\ol'O runs

vbMumySbtewildpitdxs.
tfJttlng Is c:ont2giou,.;' Baja ~
•when )00 start otrhoc ~ It ·tmds

. ·.. : _·.; , • .. : .:- ; ' :, :~ENNA_ORD ID_AILV EGYPTIAN
tocootinuc: throughol.~ in.~g;une.·
Second baMffl&n
Pln~n. • J~ior from Wolf
~i>s •
Only one Salub start.:r ~•JCd groundballlnWednesday'sg~mugalnstMir.:)YState.TheSalukls :
withoul a hit. and for the b tlme In .. won 8-7,_1wtting thtlrseason rKOrd at 17•21,. .
.
.

a·~b

the bst 15 ga.ncs. the tam did not · the 6nt two battm he uccd.
car.mhficldingcmie.
The school's aD-time AVO ~
. Senior right•Jwidcr Brymt · ~ rdlrcd the nat thttc batters
Gtoq;e (4-1) stepped back into his · rorhissccmdAV"Cthls~
·dostt sooes· after maldng his first
, ·never doubcal lll)'lhlng thz1 I
collqpatuta:tfrxbyatJUJuolsStatc. hadout~cm1a!ttrthose~two,•
George was glvm a one-run ach'all• Gcor1,'C Aid. just fdt &'xxi to be out
tage to hmdle In the top of the ninth there In If= role; tlm's what I dc,. Jfed
• ~ g2\'t' up
aing!cs to lilce !hats what I w.u born to cJa.• - · •

,t

badc;_t.o:~

SOFTB~Ll .

_.

-< •. _

.

:

Lak;..

· The tam will mve todiy otfbdiin:
hostir.glndbmSbte(24-ll,5-4Mlssouri Va!ky Conference) In a three-.
p i n e ~ series. beginning Ill 3.
pm.FrlillyatAbcMminFidd. .·.
· ·
Ray Mniillu can bt mwrtd al •··• ·
nncgiIIis@dail)-w-ptian.rom or -'. .• :
'. . 5J6.JJU m.._ 269•• -.• '":': ., .•J

.

;

.Got 'Waves'·of
· lnsptration?

a~d

: . Com'e "in
apply
for our ad production team!

. ·"·

SIU:·,;falls\to'· Nci·'.".1·8 ·IlliriOisL-

STILET.SM!Tii·.:·:·; ~- · · · · · · lookadvmugco(a walkmdahh~· • shewmt~mmplcte~sb:~:, .....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . pitdi.•BbyloocAld.
· ,.. .
·.while~ no rum cxi two hits'.·'.
.
.
. : . .'Ibdlllnl l0X'Cd IWlce In Ml7 and t1IIV wall:s while ltrWng out six:•.
11ic: SJV IOf'tbaD teuns oli:mc: 1nn1ng ·empt ti>e tb!rd. when tber • battm. . : . · . · : . : . . ...1:;. ?
pkl{al up Just two hlts aplmt the ·• SCXlttd one run, and the fifth, the only · .. Juruor right 6clda Home P!nch-:::
1Jnhocnl:y ·of Illinois w ~ u 1nn1ng they didn't scx:n • nm.
, - bade Jed the Illini 1n die oliniivc ail- :
theSahikis.dnJrpeda9-1;s1x.1nn1ng
Junior pilchcr Dmidlc: Glossoo : umn,ushewmt2-3wllha"dou!ilt,a .•
dcdsion to the Fighting lllin1. ·
(17-11) pldca1 up the !oss, as she single and lour RBIs. · : _~-. , -- -,. :-- ,~ 1-'.-~~----~r-~~~~~~~~:"""'!'-~-t
Head (X)Q(fi Kmi Bbylock uld D- pl1dieJ just l.l lnnlngi.allowing four.
linois w.u sunrlr the bctta- tam In the runs. thttc euncd. on lour hits. • · · ·. · Stik T. Smith can bt mwrtd al. ·•
• • Frcshm.in pitcher Ptppcr Gay (12mnilh@dailJ-cgyptian.amt.or · ·
1) pickrd up the victory for~- as
5J6.JJll txt. 256.
DallyEglJ)tl.ln · ••.
. .'
~

, ' •

r:-7---:-~q;;~~

618.687.1766
Mon:..Frl: Bam;.Spm
Sat: 9am- 12pm
Appointments Required.

~

.

r · .Free First Exam.
: .. :with an ·Adoption .
•· l .from Huma·ne .Society·

;.:-:.<of.Southern- ltnnols<;""-'.;

.
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MEN'S BASKETBALL

'"tbursday, April 22, 2010

MEN'S BASKETBALL

Salukis add aJUCO SIU, U:of.lto·meet in fall
The duoJolm former Southeasttm
llfmols guard Troy Long as the

STILE T. SMITH

.I

0allyEgyptlan

lhcSIUmcn'sNSketNllt=1announccd . secon~andthl,-dJUCOplayerstoslgn
the slgnlngo£1"'U puym for the 2010-11 ·sea- with the Sa/ukis.
·
son Wc:dncsd.,y.
·_
· Mykd Cli:vtland. a point guard from Athletic: Confamcc First Tum bst sc-ason.
Southwcstun Illinois Collrge. and Ernest
·watson, meanwhUe. ,avcragtd 10.J
"'Stmch• Wauon, a forward Crom Trinity points and 7.7 rebounds per game for
Valley Community Collrge in Tcus, signed TVCC. leading tht- tC2Jn to a 24-9 finish
lettmoClntcnttopl.ayCorSIUncxtscason. and aspot In thucmlfina!J oCthe 1!"10n
Cleveland led SWIC to 57 wins during XJVToumam::nt._
_
. <:"\•,-..:
his two acasons and lost in the acmiJinalJ
The duo Joli!• ,former·_ Soutb~a•t~nij
of the NJ CAA Region 2~ Tounwncnt wt · IIUnols iuard Troy Long
the KCc-nd '.
month. He aYalgcd 11 points and four as• and Ibird JUCO pbyers lo ilgn wit(~'c,
slsts and wurwnrd to the AU-Great Rmrs Salukls.
•· •· ·
· · .:.'.

u

Cutxnble:"

STILE T. SMITH

lllino!s hcid coxh Brucc Weber. who coached
at SIU from lm-2003. saJ he would attempt to
1be sn, mens bm:rtNI1 tam wm tm-d to tchcJuJcapnewlththrSwliswhcnhe1ooltthc
Chunpilgn ncit sca.,on to pby the llnhmlly o( Jobwlth the Illln1.
.• ';- ·
lllinols In a non<nnfi:n:nce pint. Tom Wcba;
SIU head coxh Ouis Lowcrywu an umbnl
dircctoro( mcdlucnka, coofirmcd W ~ under Bruce Weber at SIU and for one season at
WcbcrsaJthecoachlngstalfso(SIUandllll• lllinolsbdon:blcingtheheadcnadilngjobwlth
nolsspokuboutpbyingdurtngtheflnalfourln theSwkis.
mdlampoli1. and, u o(rfght ~ It wlD be a~ - , Tom Weber r.ald the pmc would be pbytd
pmcdcal. · · ·
~• •. 1Nw.14.
·•,•:·~Justfimllyagn:al thatnowbthetimc.•· · · ~ nooftidalaroxt at this timc;'Tum
;~~ ~-~ 1111: would liu to h'1Ve a.· Wcbcu.ild. 1t'Jmoreorlcssavabil agmmc:at. h\
hoinMrid-~ ind this b maybe the lint siq, Just'• mattcrol'gdtlng that a,mpbd.•
.
; ~ws·imt. The IJca would be then to hopcfuily
l.owcydid not lmmrdwdy rttum nokuwl
\im~comebadtthelollawlngycartopbyln lcftmhlscdlphonc.
. · · ,. , · ·
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Easy (and hardcore) green tipsJor the college student
ilic per~ by fn&cstlngfWllc:Ng'• If ~ (which Is a grccnhou,c space and b m ~'Cbb&e, so ,ny cup
~ don\ mnt to pir ilrthe b3&', \.'IC p) and voblile ·orpllc a:,mpound1 ~ me tod.ty wiD still be around 500
~apli'Cl'IOtumin.Buyqm:y• M>crbasswhkhanbe1"."~btt£ · . (which an .Cl'l:'.U ~ . aooording to )Ul"SfmnniMlnclncntlngstyrofu,am
dcJ M>crls al.so agood idoa. To useless •
-Wash dadiel ca !be ..aid qde to . the Ouisti1n Sdmoe MooilDc·.
1s· no( a good my 10 gd rid dll dthcr,
Ink.~ an print In draft mode wilh ave m:tridtr used IO la ~ It
~T»,:e warn oat aboa IO a llcUlc ~ It ghu elf more than 9 0 ~
IIOllle~ralhcrthm fir..-! mode.
washes riur dothcs just IS wdJ &S the a Shoe mq> elf loadon r.1lhcr tfwi hwnb,n chank:alswhcnbumcd, ,
-!'.ma& In raharpt,lr bal2aks. wvmcydc.·_ .. ..
.. . • .• • .. . ~.them. r,ny. They will be • .. -Qimldc:r ming pmoaal ,mm.• 'Gt-cal' Is nowtrcndy.Somepa,plc 11xy're a Lttle more a:pcmhnfim;. · ,,._-lf_J,OG ~-~ lhe_tadc ci,CJe . ~. ~ ~ surface ma• mnpo&dng. or a -w:orm ~ to i7:t
· hm:n\ joined In on ~ grcai be- ~ fintbuylhan.lu ~lc,s fm. • .-r. ~ an buy a 6hcr or 6!rrr &JI- ~ ~ tracb and bmlcdball rid d)Qlr bod~ Thct«im1 an
QUIC thcy think Ir's bani a:pcnsM.
ardou, to the mvtronmcn.- ~
tanpirdxxThlsAVa~IDOl'leyl1'.a' CXIUl1I. '
dfa:slalmostanythln&don\andlbad
or t!xy':,: Just too~ But bc!ng en- moneyawrtimeandaret2sy1D~ - dmt. and pm,:nts the manu!xturt' cl .. ·. -u. dr}1ac nm ar dadiel bl andg!YC~ aurriae-rich ,oil. ·
vwuncrlblly fncndly doc:sn\ hal'C to
-llqilace IDamibc:all bah 1111h · pwtic bottla Boc!lcd wmr produc:a nda dian dr)as. The dr)ff Is typ-A· wgmrlaa (or wp) did Is
be difficulr. a~l)'.- or t i m e ~ Cllmpld lbJma:ab « UD"J. A tra-· . up to 15 milllon tms d pwtic waste ally the 2nd biggest dcdz1d'y-uilng pd iJr the mrinmmmt. The Un11a1
· ·1hcn: an: mmy small dwiges that ditlmu 100-w.dt bulb n:quires 100 per ycaz: ~ 10 Food and Wa, · appllanoe afttr the n:fiigmlor. COltlng NakJOi Food md Agrlculture 0:;a·
an be male In na')'lhy liJe and they -us d power to cpcratr. I, l a gmn tcr Wald!, dDl pwtic n:quires up ID 47 abcu $85 ID operate~ Chu Its nmtlon cstlmms the nX11t Industry
grcatlybadil theplmd. Sorncthlngas bul, an put out the same amount d milllon gallons d oil per )Ur ID p!'Oo a:pcdCd 1S-1'2f ~ the-. smcrm: neuiy one-fifth d the man•
small as changing a llghr bulb an~ magy and ooly me 20 w.itts. A gmn ducr..And while the pLutlc med ID bo(. . dothcs dr)u will cost appro:dnwdr m.idc greenhouse p ·anlmon1 that
subsbntbl dTcds m the tffiironmm. bub b a little more c:q,cnsiYC ID pur• 'de bcwngcs Is d high qu.,llty and I'd Sl,530 to opcnte.
aoo:lcnte dinmc- change wo&Jwlde,
Bdow an: tips that arc=y to fit Into a dwc. but bsts up to 10 times biga: &mmdbyn:cydcn.over80pmmd
--Gl-tc • potttdplr.llmlU!mllaw- f.ar more than cm. busc,, lrllni' or
busy llfcstylc wilh linle added dbt.
Turn elf the lights 'When ~ k:M a pbS!lc lxxtles arc simply thrown awq. ffl IS a git\. The plant an ~ en- . puncs. lf cad! Am.:rlan lie nXl1t fM
. -Bayproductl '11'1th lca ~ roccn tom~ dcctrlclty and extend the Buying bottltd w.1ta Is •!so a:pcnslve. Joyment a yean.. Cut tlowm usmlly pcrcmt less. equlnlcnt to cutllr.g out
- ~ blkr. carpool. or mc publk life <ithe fight bulb.
• In the US.. the avenge price per gallon bst about SC\'aJ d,ys and will then be one dbh d mcit cad! wak. c:noush
tramlt "'gd aroaDd.
-Ulplug J'DCIZ' dm1ja1 and appD- d bp w.,tcr Is :around $3. The waler toacd In a bnd6lL
gr.In MXlld be med to feed 2S milllon
-Doa'1 lltta. lf~ tce litt¢ pldt It anas wbm yoa're nat adng them. En- boalcs •ho leach the chcmk::il Bbphc-Allt yoartdf 11' 11ml JOU are •boat people- the number cl pcope In the
•~ throw It a-, or m:yde It.
crgy cmtinucs to be uted CYC11 when rd A. whkh mcsxs up riur mtur.11 to throw rn,cm be mnc:dorffC)dcd. Unltcd Sb!cs cstlmalal IO go hungry
-Qimldc:r pa)'illg 'J"Dllr bills oaBnt. the 11cm Is not In use. The U.S. Depart• .. hcnnooc syitan.
You an alw.iJ's dcmte )'DUI'~ cad! chy.
Fu c:w:ry 38,IXX) bills paid ooline,5,058 mml d Energy cstinws that 75 per·
If~ fed like you want to do a linle · .poacslons ~a~
-Kttp 'J"Dllr Ura raakd and •t the
pounds d greenhouse gases arc mild- ant d dcdricity used to powa- da:- · .. mon:on Earthlny, hcrc:arctomC add- .. •· -Uie l:!nry bocb lndrad mbu,- prq,cr FfCSllll'C - Improper FfCSllll'C
cdand ~'Otonsdtttt:1arc preserved. tronlcsand • ppwia:slsutedwhcnthe. · cd tips that bkt morcdbt. b.~ hal'C lngbcus. .
meansmore&ictlon,andmorcfrlctlon
.a;m!ing to NAOIA-The FJ«tron.. . llan ls turned off- but not unp1uggai blgbcndits that an be worth the time. ,
· -Rdill 1111: artridp. wbm JOU means lc::sa mlks per pion. Kttpng
le P3yma;:s ~ I Mn·proo2. Turn off )"DW'computcr at night 10--5cnd mdramc: bc4!q cards. c:•a lmtcld mbuylng Dnf mn. lf ~ tires properly lnfbttd a n ~ p
Using dmt ~ •lto IZYCS a per• a n ~ c:f 4 ants a day, whkh ads . This culs down on piper and CS1Cf8Y · .rioed a nr:w me cms!dcr ,q;cbble ~ • milctse by up to J.J pcrcmt. or Sc:cnts
900 about $150 lllfflWly In ~ and
up ID $14.60 a ycaz: \J,c a powmtrip . ufCd to produce the paper. . , • •
• . 11JY lnlc. which Is less tmardout to the ~ l¢Jcn .
chedtcnm u wcD as late fees. NAOtA and tum It elf wh:D ~•n: not ming ·
-Far Cidstmal pecbga. use bog1 . mv!ronrnait sm 16 male d
O\'crdmt. thc:sc tips coold help aecsthml.cs. Dirut &posit Is also euy . the ltans.
·
·
·,
ra1ha than Wiapping ppa. and rccy- · campounds. • ·
.
atca~mon:susta!mNeccmmuand dimlnatcs paper.
-Bring mmblc aims or plastlc . de. Bags an bemncdlf'~don't want . . -f.al b:alJ)' md cal 1Ca10m11J. Lo- nlty.1S wcD u sm: midmts a few dol. --Sbor1mmg J'DCIZ' dlalftr by me hep with }'W when ~ go gn>a:ry • ID buy more. Jim rmxmbcrto cut elf · calco-cpsaregreit pxo to find ,ca. . brs. Wh!Jc: •t fin& It mzy Xffll lik.e •n
mlmJ1cs A\"CS a lot d ~ which Is ~ 1 1 tms 111.tJ>=
an;namcbglocank
,cwJ, loally-gipwn pnxha. Often lnoJnvtnknce to rcute print M>cr or
bcaxn!ng more sarcc by the ycaz: You bog1 to bmk down. AJ It brew down.· :. · ,·. -Anild procb:b In amm cam. , the produce Is dieapa. and u a bonus. lungdothcsm adrJ!ngrad:, thactlps
can •lsotum off the water while brush- toD: ~ leach Into the soil md ·Even though most products don't use · ~'re bdping the local can:imy.
could bcaimc mbit:I !hat lead to • more
Ing )'001 t«tJi: ,, "Tl • " , ~. . ' " •J
mta thdXJJ dia!n. Apprtrdm;il.dr I ·chloraluoroazbo that dcplcw the ~ .. , ~ - StJrobm. Styrobun dfidcnl li!csiJfc and bdp make them-1!)'llllmft a ~ )'OU an print bi!iicruc.1binb md 100,000 mammals • omoe •nymore, many products me •. Imm; up lS pcnxr.l or cur bndfill .. viroommt a bdtcr pbce a ncrycnt. ..
JULIE SWENSON
JACOB MAYER
MELISSA JOUKEMA
DEON PRICE
ALEX GONZALEZ
students of JRNL•J 17

m the ~ sl,le d alrr.1.!y-prinlcd·
on~ or prinl m blih sides when

pw:. ·

a~

,-------------------------,
~0[}f£~-ETQ!nl. u[Rfrr.ioi~
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SKVBAR @ SPORTS BLAST -·
bebfo~ aofoe11e(eN mall

S7 a~mles(on
Opcr:llng Banb
ocaata 8:30

Gfanf CffN

Slfckeas

' ~ .~...... _... i

'
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• •

•

J
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~1:,"rihg f t{la Merkrit

1·1

SIU Arena Parking Lot

a~. .~
~~·-. .
. ·

April 24, 2010

*Rain Date: April 25, 2010 . . . ·.

· · 8:00am - 3:00pm · \

. :
./l

All are Invited to come browse and buyl
Vendor~ wm be on hand to offer antiques~
crafts. collectibles, furniture, jewelry,·
.. clo,hes; and various other Items.
"
An onnual ovent sprosorod by tho SIUC CMI Sorvlco CctJnc?!l•.

~
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Ways to keep your bike rolling this spring
Du-alilcms
..Make sure It's worting ~ rcp.alrcd or rcpbccd. lfyou w.uit to
When JlJU have the chain cit throughoutlt.lm-chrhcntheshock M"e)'OW'awJandbottombrxkct
Cicdc. the alt pres.sure and hubtc dc:m your dmlilcur with a solvmt . Is comprcsstd and rdeucd.
· • lmpcctcd and don'I M"e the proper
Here are ways to keep ach of the them within the rccommcnda1 range or hot. JO.lt'YWUCT to dislod£C all the
Head to the biu shop lf ... there ·, tools, m-.-c a m«h.u!lc do It.
viul parts ofyoorbilcc ht shape fur listcdonthesldcs.
gunk.
an: llJ'f kaks. rough spocJ In_ the
Own
springcyding: ·.•.•. ·
Hig!M-rprcuun:meanslcssrolllng .. RJdc thcbikF lo make sure It Is tnvd.dunking.ortfrouhmn'bl·~~:.•Adan,lubriatedcbainlscritlal
Bnkr,. •
rc,~w.aandmfuccstheliu!!hood shlrtlnJ pn,ptrly!Go"through the youraalsinspecUdlnalongt!me.'.•.c:~ tom:oothridlngandgoodahifting.
Mm sure they are properly II! .Ipinch flau. Jt wo means lcs.s trac• cn1ln: range oC gars and llskn for
Crmb/ptda1I . . ·
· :" •. ·l:'Ihc best way to dc:m Jt Is to remntxt with the rim when the br.akts Uon and a hanhcr rklc.
grindmf;(,r rubbln;. The bike .Jiould
· Tuac tmd to be pretty low maln-·"::t mo,e Jt &t,m the bike by finding the
ltt engaged. Pads should not :w,g
Lowa tire pressutt ruulu In a shlf\ quldfy and~ aklp gars or ~ but they can be the ,oura::-nmtaliriltorl:ruslngachainbrealtundcr the rim or contaa the tres. salter ride and more traction, but J: ~ psby lbd.£ ·• • · ···• • ~- ·: . o( ~ - - ~ aab, ,qiab and • · ~ which Is a small. lnapcnshe tool.
Ci«k for wear mi the bnlte pads.
rcqulrcs morercdallng dJort bcamc
Yl)U an mm minor adjustments _. dunb you hcarwbm you'n: ri(Jng. .••~:.•-: Soak t,hc chain In a solvm! or hoc
Scwr the rtm o( your whcd with olthe lnaeucd rolling roistmce.
with . the bvrd adJustcn on. your . • Pedals should spin: finfy and. :wata with a ~ g dctcrgmt
a mJ1dlr abnsm: pad or ~ steel · ·
Vuying the air pressw-c Is one cl lhlftcn. but do io
like SPD-style dJplcsa pedals should cu-· • and iiaub It dnn. Rime It and allow.
wool to rano,e bn1r.¢ pad rcsjduc. . the llmplat ,?!?JI. to ~~ your .. a~~~ half-tum at ttmc. .~:. •.llr ~ and qwckly rdcue under. It to drr, ~ lubriatc It. .
With hydnuJk: ~ bn!ta, ~ biu. Experiment wit..'J It on difTa'Cnt , ·.•·Head ~ the b!ki shop If..;, you• the proper amount·oC btcral pres- " . ,. You should d:aii the mu a.sacttc
sure there lsn'I )nke flwd bldng 1Cm1?!s to IC'C what bat IUJU_ your• hm: clancd and lubed the mt1tt sure: Ifthey doo\ ch«x J0!1U ownda ,. (the duster ol sprockrts) and the
anywhere In the~lx-akc liDcs and.~ • ridlngstylc ·:.
.'
. ·
c!moe tnln and the bike still docm~ ·• mam~J"oohowtoadjusttban.'
..: , Croatchalnrtnp.. ·
..
sure the rotors ~ not ~ : Add ;Slhnc to ~ ~ puDC· shift property.
.· .
• ·. · .- · " ~ ~ paiodially be de- , · . '. ~au ?ff do 111 adequate job of
rubbing ap1nst the pads. Mm sure · turcs.
·
Sarpcmiaa ·· • ... : · : : . - , .
tachcd Crom the boftom bndct ~ • ••cb.-ung the asacttc when It Is 11thcru no gf1'C when" the bn1e lcYm
Head to the bike shop If - tbc:rr
Oxdt the air pressure ~ your. task that requires • spccbJ tool.,, · ,. ·txhcd to the rear whcd. Thc bcsi
· an: lqliccudand th:brwt stop your are signs ol excessive tJad wear or shock. Olcck your owna'a manual· · - Bottom bnchu-&bould pcrlodl-· · wq to dc:m I f . ~ :a to ranoY"e
bike qwckly and smoothly as you. aadcd. split or fra}"d sidewalls.
for the proper pressure or go to the , · ally be rcmomi and lnspcd(d - ·. · It, "'1lch requires spccbJ tools. •
aqtJCCCthebnlcts., ... ·
Your bike probal,11 bu b«1l sit• ll'WllllXlllnr'a wms!!e to ·find It.·· whlchalsorcqulres,pcdaltook.
Head to_the bilcc shop If - the
· Held lo the.bike shop tf - )'01:r ting idlrfurmooths,andtfyouwant To chcdt fur lcab, put a llltJe-i,y· · ;- }-!eld to the bllct shop_lf' - you , chain Is czccsshdy rusty, llnb are
bruc pads arc worn and nm1 to be it ready to ride when the WQlbcr water near the aa1s and watch for . hear grinding, · dunking. .or your ·• stlddng or the chain Jumps on the
rcpbad. Tab your bik: to a me- turns, Luc some time to gd it In top bubbles.
_ aanb and pedals doo' tum anooth- cassette or chain rings. Silt shopl
chmJc If brakes are rubbing. squeal- shape by. makln; · ~ · Cicdt for oil lttping or leaJcing · ly. If your cllplcss pedals don't prop- M"e a puge that ddmnincs tf the
Ing. rqual;ing or not pnmdlng ad- menu and repairs.
our o(thc shock.
air mpge and release, M"e them chain ha, Offl'ltmalcd.

ROGER PHIWPS
McOatchyTrlburie

~eJ1~~w.
Tua

ffl7' ~ -

a

Keeping y6ur fooq)rjn,.t~;,•Ught in Mother:,}{ature.
•

CHUCK MYERS, ·
McOatchyTrlbune
Human lntenctlon and trn!•
ment of wildc:mcu areu require
,pedal attentlYcncu: And pnc•

•

'

• - •

• • ~.'

;

... f

•

tldng . mlnl1:1um-lmpad bade- . to keep: ln'. ml~icfwhen:niJoylng
padclng. hilting and camping can • ·nature:'·-·•, ,;~ -•••, ·,, · :·J•, :"". '. ·
goalongwaylnhdplngpreservc- ·:.-·Stq 0111atu1Wacd tralla.',
a natural lanchapc. Techniques When.off tra1I. ~•!ffl rod or
can lake a llttle atra time and . anow nther ~ •~!½ Spread out
effort., Hei:e ;_are, c_oqsJdt,:atlons · to p ~ t , ~1!1g_. a groove In _

~

'

trall-lcsa terrain. Don't cut nrllch•·' on a non-vegetated area. Select I
bacb (trail turns) on tialls. And. . altc that antes ,pace from other
noldmuddy1rails;lfpo11iblc.• · campers.
-Useabtblgwnpsltuwbcnarr poulblc. Set up a camp on a
d~ra~~ •~_rf•_ce~ and place tents_- Pl•n•-~"- FOOT!lll1NT$ I7.. , .• : .....
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Why You.Should Use a
---~~~sable Groc~rir. Baer:_:_
• '

•• f

•

~::.:~ • • "';

6 An. average person ,vm use over 350
. bags in a singte·year!·,...
...

'· Mary Hart
· .. , .• :. . ·:1~· EzineArticles.com

:.;f;·,:;J~c b~ tak~ 450 years

.

·

·_

.

: ' -··_ :: ,

·· ·

·

f ' 7 In New Yopc City~ ~rie Jess groc~ry. · .
_ ·.:. •• ~,_- • • _· _ ·
rn;g per peri;o,n wo~~ ~u~ jv~tcby' S.
..,.
million pounds and save$250.000in- . ~
·2 ;The.production of.Paper bags
•
• ·
·. c'aiiscs 70% more pollut~on than. disposal coSls~ :_ . . . , ...
hi f!iodegra,de.
1

. PJastic.

.

'

i;

·

1

1: .

·•·. 3Wben Piastic -"photo degrades".
. it ·· ends • up in our oceans.
Incidentally, it appears much like
a plnrikton, and is then consumea·
by fish. Fish eat it, nnd it winds .
up on your din~er tnble.
·

8 In 1999mo~·1~an i'4~illion ~;. ·_ ·
10 billion
'paper bags that were used by Ame~.
cans that year.
;>-- ~-:~.
W':re cut down to produce

9 Reusable bags save 700+ bags over
'the span of their lifetime!

4 The. recipe 'for making paper _ 1 0 If we spread the word about the
r part pulp,.400

.importance of reusing_our.g~ry bags,
. work together, and somehow:this- .
movement catches on, the end up
benefit to the Earth is going tq_be huge!
: 5-The recyciing of plastic emits
We arc talking millions of gallons of
· '. · .· heavy metals into the air causing. .fresh
vtater savcd,millions of gallons of
.
cx_treme air- pollu_tion.
fuel saved, and hundreds of thousands
o_f acres of. forest land sav_ed cvelJ:' year!
. bags stnrts. with

_''parts.WATER:-·:~::·:>~·-·.::.:·

It's mind over b'ody hiiflathlon

5 Jo~ Wing Hill Rd Cobden 62920 • .
1S Min South on Hwy 51.

3.5 Miles East on Wing Hill Rd.
Open 7 days/week
Snturday & Sunday tiH Sunset
618".'893~-wn-m· . .
.

' www.starvicwviricyards.com '· ..·
: www.fo~~olc.coin{stary_ii::w,

<··.< '

:

; .. , !
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. Pack out WNI )'OU pack In. Carry
I tnlh ~ and ('ick up litter left by
othm.
.
.

a fin-. IDC abtlng fin: ringi. build a
mound fin Of IDC a fin: p,tn. l1,c only
&1lcn timber for bum1ng. Oar a 10C,-!mp at bst 200 fed from wncr,
~snacks and food ln~- lool di.under arta around the site. md
tnils and 0Chc:r ampsitcs. Also. wash gics to hdp m!uc.c the weight o! the dc2r all debris, sudi as grass. twigs
and leaVl:S. Don't build a fin: In a Jo.
200 kct ~ from i;tl'QmS and bl:a. tr.uh arrlcJ out.
Satttt FPY water 110 ll fihm through · ;.. ·.Use a amp 5ttY,,: for cooldng, cation where !1ammable objects twig
the soil.
.- ratbci thm a ~ If you build omhc-M!. Bum wood down to • fine
FooTPRJNTS

CONTINU(D J ~ ]
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ash when finlshcJ, and extinguish ~ . posed of In a shallow hole six to dght
ma1n1ng anbcn with w.i!cr !II' dirt.
. Inches dctp at last 200 fm from W3•
Nau fm! anlm.l1s. Keep all food tcr sourca. ampsitcs or tnlls. Ccnu
aw-q from wtldli(c,
and disguise the hole with natur.11 m.t•
Use a pan& Lttrine If possi!i!e.. tcrWs. Padtout taltt paper.
and pack out W.W. Ifyou don't mve. . . Afta • cun('lng or Mdng trip,
pD(t3ble Latrine, )'OU may nml to bury waih )'CW' gar and YChidc to m!uc.c
wutc. Humm waste should be dll- the sprod o(umsh,: species. .·

Spring into action withthe right g~artl,ils SecisOn
rmalthlssummcr..
Rated al 2S dcgrea. the b.ig Is, wouldbefuntoplaywlthonanlny coonllnatesatgcocachlng.com. This
.·'l'nlJ+blu
best suited for chlldmi ages 6 to ·10 day lnslde the tmt. · •. , .. ~, · •. unit allows was to begin look1ng for
Bike-riding funillcs wllh llnlc Je211 old. Courtney CM. a spous-. · The PAGIIOCJ ls anJl&bleon1t:.:' aches u soon u tbq tum on the
The days arc loogcr. the lanpeta· oocs might want to consider this op- wolIWl for REI, Aid the. attached through Amazon.com at. the· sug• .: •GPS. The unit comes prdoacJed wlth
twuare wanner and the outdoors Is lion. Made by Ad.lms, the Tnll•A· stuffsadtdoublcs u aspace adjuster, gated prk.c of S250. Info: pathfind- 999 of the most popular of the aearty
calling. Now that spring and better . bike Is a halfbilce that attaches to an allowing you to shorten or lengthen er.as.lo.com
l milllon gcoaches In the world. a
wcathrr laTC arrim:1, &millcs are adul(, bike. .
· the big u the chlld grows. The bag
Camp chld' cooklnl plll •
color. acrccn, maps and graphics.
thinking ofhlking. biking. camping.
,t giYCS the pmon on the back will fit children up to S feet tall It
If car ampm are leery of cook- .• and an easy-to-use lntcr&ce. A USB
fishing. beach trips and more.
quite a range. They don't have to do also features dual lidc zlps coin- Ing In a ampground fire ring. this cord allows mus to down)oaa' more
To hdp you prepare for the fun. alltheworlc:aaJdMikeBrown.own- binedwithrip-and-sticlcclosuretabs owr-the-fire grill from. Cabdis caches. The device can hold 10,000
we've goc some auggcstlons - from er of Tacoma Bike.
that allow the child's anns to be fne might be an option. The grill aur- cache loations. t.tagdlan says two
high-tech toys to chap ways to get
It'• much more dlident and safer for games or reading while resting face Is made of hcavr, 14-gaugc a- AA Ntlcries will power the device
off your feet - to help make your than a ldd', bike. Brown argues.
Inside the bag. The mummy-style pandcd steel that an be brushed . fur up to 18 stralght bow,, The sug•
days more mjoy3ble and memo-nic wt thing you want to ace bagcomcsonlylnmesaorangc.and dean llu your grill at home. You gcsted pm ls Sl99.99. lnfo: www.
. nblc.
when you're riding a bike ~ b a Is available for $69.50. lnfo: rel.com
just unfold the two legs and posl· . magdungpuom/c:xplorbtgc
Swu1 ap paddle boanl
S.~-old ilpgglng bade and forth
Go gnm pa'.hfuadcr
tion the grill owr the heat source to
Bd1er bct:Je
If you're looking for a different andyou'redolng20mpband they're
Tomakesurethegangdoesn'tget . cook. I(ulJo sturdy enough to hold
Camdb& sta1nlcu sted WI•
way to have fun on the water, con- dolng6mph:hcaald. ·A1so,anadult lost.consider this watch &omCaslo. .. afrying pan or coffee pot on 10p of ter bottle ahould be a hit for those
sider the Nalu. MadebyOcc-an ,c.y. an tow bade a spent chlld muc.'l
The PAGIIOCJ modd uses the Its aurf:icewhlleyou'recooklng. The . looking to avoid pbstk: water hauJ.
ab. the Nw b 11 fttt long and 31 raslet thls,ny:'
company's Tough Solar Technology. · grill stands 8 incbes high and comes en, aald Len Throop at E.ttonvllle
Inches wide. And when you get tlttd
Brown •rcconuncixb a rnodd which increases battery llfc. ·
In two mes: 24 Inches by 16 Inches Outdoon. 1hc 24-ouncc Bettrr
of standing. the Nilu doubles as a with multiple gc:an. He aald children
The watch Includes functions · · (S29.99) and 36 lnchcs by 18 lnchcs Bottle featwu the company'• Big
lit-on-top byu.
quiclcly bm to twiJt the handle to such as a digital compass. altlmct¢ ($39.99). lnfo: www.abdis.com
. Bite Valve. There also Is a 16-ounce
,tut sport really 11ttmS to be ahlit gears, making It easier to keep barometer· and . thcnnomctcr, · live: • • Eq,lorlst_
lnsu1atcd model and l.ol-ounce chllpidcing up steam,• aald Jason Mohr up with the pcda1ini;.
dally alarms. a stopwatch and world
GC Magdlan. next month will dreni modd. The company, playing
of Alpine: Experience In Olympia.
The model Tacoma Bike carries time In 30 dtles. lhc watch b part unveil eXplorlst GC. a Gi'S dev1a: to those worried about the health
•1 think It's just a fun way to get also folds for easier transportation, of Caslo's •Go Greer,• spring collcc- for gcoachlng that Is ready to go out risks of other bonlcs. toutt the &ct
out. It's also nery good oore worlc.- and adlsfcrS290.
tion of eco-frlcndly uatches being ofthebox. Thiswouldbeaneasyway that the SU.lnless bottles are BPA·
· ouL It really devdops upper-body.
Nodd.:r dttplng b~ '
released to commemorate the 40th for famllles to take up gcoc:aching. a free and do not have an lnnrr l1ncr
rumgth and coordination.•
R£I has introduced a new aleq,- annlvasuyof Earth Dq. Part of the · high-tech game of treasure hunting. or pLutic coating llu those found In
.__ The N~u-~for SS99_at_the__ lng_bagforchlldrtn. the~-"?~ _afortlsto.~~~glng. __ • ~plepla~J>axeswithsimpl_e!fcms . a1um1nwn bottles. Suggested price
. store. but abo will ~ an1lable (or son Noddcr.
If nothing else. all the functions •.. In lhein. and then rte0rd thdr GPS . !$24. Info: www.c.undLr.&1.,om

JEFFREYP.MAYOR
McCLltchy Tribune

.2141 S. Illinois Ave.
Carbondale, IL 62903
; 1-618-529-5191
Wo are a Full Lino Grocery Dedicated to Providing
Quality Meats and Specialty Items to tho
Caroncialo Community Since 1972.
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